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CitooK extended his 6taffand Crook-

ed in the Indians.
The Jury in the Star Route case

brongtat in a Teruict ot not guilty
laet Thursday. The ending of the
trial caused quite an excitement at
Washington.

Democbat are poking fun at the
Republicans of Kentucky for opening
their State Convention with prayer.
Perhaps it would be as well for Dem-
ocrats to pray once in a while.

Florida is pronounced by a New
York paper to be a fortunate state,
for the reason that it raises two crops
every year, one of oranges, and the
other of Yankee boarders in the Win-
ter months. Both yield handsome
profit to the state.

General Crook, who but a few
days ago subdued a hostile Indian
tribe, is described by a writer who
claims to know him as follows :Tren
eral George Crook is about fifty-thr- ee

years of age, bat he looks little more
than forty. He is about five feet ten
inches high, wiry as a greyhound,
and can outride and outmarch any
man in the American army. It is a
historical fact that he lived for three
days on no other nourishment than
tree bark during one of his cam
paigns againxt the Indians.

The Mayor of Philadelphia has al-

ready issued an order to prevent the
use of fire crackers and toy pistols
within the city, on the 4th of July,
and a city paper in support of the
Mayor's movement against the sense
less fire cracker nuisance, savs, that
if the men and bovs that are so eager
to endanger fingers, eyes, property,
and eveu lives, should go out into
the fields or woods, where there are
no people but themselves to injure
in person or property, and there
crack away to their heart s content.

When a man, like Dukes violates
the proprieties and rights of society,
and then employs the machinery of
law, which is presumed to be enact-
ed for the protection of the proprie-
ties and rights of society, to escape
justice, men will fall back on their
natural rights for protection, as did
James Nntt On a large srale na
tions do the same thing, and it may
le well for the men that are practic-
ing law, and running the machinery
of courts to read aright the lesson
of the Uniontown Tragedies. The
large majority of people sympathize
with Nutt, it will ever be so in simil
ar cases.

It is amusing to hear Democrats
talk about Governor Pattisoi not
being a rinr Governor. The most
amusing thing about it all is that the
men that are, seemingly, most posi
tive m their declarations that the
Governor has no ring connections,
are themselves of no accoant outside
of ring connection. It is hard to
conceive of a closer ring than Gov
ernor Pattison has about him ; was
there ever a closer ring in this th,

than that formed by
Pattison in the executive chair, Cas-sid- y

in the Cabinet, and Gordon in
Senate T It isn't treating the inno-
cents of the iinterrined fairly to have
ringsters, and tricksters of their fold
tell them that Pattison, Cassidy and
Gordon, are not a close triumvirate.

A certain Major Xickerson of the
regular army was divorced from his
wife by a Pennsylvania court, on the
plea of desertion, It seems that the
Major was in love with an other wom-

an and he freely gave consent to his
wife to go to Europe to stay several
years. It was while she was away
that he instituted proceedings for
divorce without her knowledge. By
manufactured evidence a decree of
divorce was issued. It was after
words set aside by Judge Thayer of
Philadelphia. He earnestly recom-
mends that the divorce laws of Penn-
sylvania be changed so that such
frauds cannot be perpetrated. It
seems queer that a judge cannot pro-
tect himself against sham evidence.
If a judge has suspicion of the truth
of evidence that is put before the
Court, is he rendering justice by rul-
ing, in the case, just as if the evi-
dence appears as of the most unsus-
picious quality ? Is a court power-
less to protect itself against Eham
evidence ?

The Philadelphia Times remarks:
There is said to be a boom in Con-

federate bonds at Richmond. Peo-
ple are, paying $4 per $1,000 for
them and one house has bought over
.20,000.000 of the worthless securit-
ies. The most striking feature of
this revival of the traffic in Confed
crate indebtedness is to be found in
the fact that nearly all the old Con-

federate holders of the bonds want
to get rid of them. What anybody
wonts of the exploded bonds is past
finding out, but it is very certain that
the buyers are a very callow lot of
jieople. Bonds of a government that
doesn't exist must be of little value,
when it is remembered that even
some of the State governments inthe
old confederacy are trying to make
their State bonds as worthless as
possible. The fool and his money
are soon parted and the buyers of
these antiquated frauds are putting
a long distance between themselves
and their surplus cash.

The state of affairs at Uniontown,
Fayette county, is deplorable enough
to excite the attention of the whole
country, and all on account of the
fiendish slander by the dead man
Dukes. His fate should be a warn- -

ing to other men of a like nature.
The higher types of manhood have
never taken kindly to the vilification
of virtuous womankind, and never
can, or will. The whole system of
the Roman government was changed
in the 244th year of its organization
by the uprising of the people because
of the assault of a depraved man,
who was the representative of the
authority of the nation, upon the vir-

tue of a woman. When authority,
or law, becomes the medium through
which innocence is outraged and
dragged down to the mire of deprav-
ity .the end is not far off. Will law-jeu- s,

and judges who read no further
than through statutory enactments,
look into the broader and in every
way more comprehensive field of the
working of the human family with

social, and and government questions
for precedents ? The past acta of
of society is the mirror into wnicn
to look for the action of men. Hu
man nature has not changed. Men
in the past have disembowled their
daughters to prove them innocent of
slanderous charges and then struck
the maligner dead. James Nutt
shooting the slanderer of his sister,
and the murderer of his father, is
history repeating itself, and if the
jury fixer, and fee gatherer, will po-

int the temple of justice into a place
of injustice, the remedy must in the
nature, or eternal fitness of things
come, and law and crJer be wrought
out and established under a different
system. Why is it that hundreds of
letters and despatches, offering mon-
ey and all manner of aid to the Nutt
family are sent by people that are
strangers, and will always remain
strangers to them ? Let the slander-
er, the jury fixer, and the man that
has an itching palm for a fee, right
or wrong, stop ana reflect. J. he
most sacred cordd in the human
heart have been made to vibrate by
the tragedies at Uniontown. Men do
not tender their sympathy and offer
their means to James Nutt because
he has imbrued his hands in the blood
of a fellow man. They laugh not to
scorn the law that stamps him a mur-
derer because he shot a man, but be
cause the avenues of justice were per
verted to secure the escapa of Dukes
who attempted to despoil a woman
of her good name, and then enticed
her father into his den under the
pretense of giving peaceable redress
and there killed him. If the Fayette
county court hod not taken the li-

cense to outrage the better sense of
society by using the forms of law to
acquit Dukes of the crimes of which
he was guilty, society to day would
not be raising its hands and emphati
cally declaring that the penalty of
the law of execution shall not be vis-
ited on James Nutt for deliberately
shooting Dukes.

The Philadelphia Times of hist
Saturday contained crop reports
from 5i counties of this Common
wealth, all sent by despatch on Friday
the 15th. lhe despatches were
brief and to the point ; the one from
this county reads :

HirrLixTowx, June 15. Vegetation ia
Juniata U ten days late. Wheat b first-rat- e.

The prospect for oats is good. Corn
is short and thin on the cround. Farmers
count on 60 bushels to the aero. Grass is
plenty.

Taking the despatches as published
m the Times as a standard to judge
by, the promise to the agricultural-
ist of the Keystone state is, that
there will be enough and to spare.

A $43,000 house has been bought
in W ashington City, and presented
to Gen. Sheridan bv his friends. It
was the presentation of such tokens
of esteem to Gen. Grant that caused
the Democracy to resort to their
smelling bottles. When some one
would send the General a bull dog
pup they came near fainting. They
imagined that it was an evidence
of corruption, and meant a conspiracy
that had for its object well they
may tell it themselves.

A Defamer of Women Killed.

Lyman Dukes was shot dead in
Uniontown, Fayette county, this
(state, about 8 P. M.,lost Wednesday,
when going to the post office, by a
son of Captain A. C. Nutt, whom
Dukes shot dead in the Jennings
House in Uniontown, on the 24th
day of December, 1882.

"On the 4 th of December Dukes,
who had been paying attentions to
Miss Lizzie Nutt, wrote a letter to
Captain Nutt, which he mailed on the
11th. In it he said that he had heard
stories concerning Miss Lizzie's chas-
tity and during one of his visits made
certain proposals, to which she read-
ily yielded. Subsequently he accus-
ed Lizzie with not confining favors
to himself and she confessed that
she hod been led astray. Dukes en
ded his letter by telling the Captain
that he feared his daughter was in a
delicate condition and suggested that
he might 6ave his family from dis-
grace if he cared to, which was an in
direct suggestion to employ an abor
tionist.

Captain Nutt answered from Har- -

risburg, where he was engaged in
the capacity of State Treasurer:

Tou mistake the temper of the man with
whom you hare to deal. You write to me
as if yon considered me a shameless coward
and even suggest to me the hideous office
of the abortionist- - I shall convince you
that I hare the physical courage to espouse
my daughter's cause and delend the honor
of myself and fatuily, and, further, that 1

bare the moral courage to rest secure in the
approval of the community in which I live,
should this whole muerable atiair become
fully known to the world. Your letter is
the plea of a quibbler, and not the open,
sincere, truthful statement of a gentleman
and a man of honor. Ton conceal imoort
tant facts in this case. It rests with you
whether this afl'air ends in a legal farce or a
tragedy. This Commonwealth is not big
enough for both of us under existing com-
plications. 1 will be at home December
23 and the two following days, when you
and I can talk face to face,

Two days later Dukes wrote in re
ply:

I cannot accept for a wife the toy of the
town and thus become the butt of the town's
mocking derision. Death is far sweeter. 1

declare in all soberness that I doubt if I am
the author of the present difficulty. If I
were I have committed no such heinous of-

fense as you charge, as the girl is not what
she ought to be. I don't care to walk into
a death trap, but If you want to see me you
can call upon me either at my office at 8 P.
M. Saturday, December 23, or at my room
at same hour, whichever you may indicate,
and you shall see me quietly and peaceably.

Captain Nutt reached his home in
Uniontown on Saturday night, De
cember 23. The next morning he
made a confidant of his nephew,
Clark Breckenridge, and together
they walked to the Jennings House,
where Dukes boarded. They were
shown to bis room. Nutt entered,
Breckenridge remaining outside in
conversation with the son-in-la- w of
the landlord. In a moment there
were sounds of a scuffling. Then it
was that Breckenridge and Feather
rushed into the room and parted the
two men, who were rolling over the
floor. Nutt was pullad to one cor
ner of the room and Dukes to anoth-
er. Then Dukes pulled his revolver
and with the remark, "You came here

to thrash ne and m shoot you," fir-

ed. The bullet was fatal Nutt fell
and never spoke a word. Dukes had
purchased a revolver a few days be-

fore. He walked to the jail and gave
himself up.

Dukes was charged with wilful
murder and the trial began early in
March. The evidence was plain that
Nutt had been shot down in cold
blood when making no effort to harm
his assassin, The defense was that
the shooting was done in self-defen-

in Dukes' own room, where .Captain
Nutt had, doubly armed with a heavy
cane and a large revolver, after writ-
ing him a letter threatening to take
his life. The jurors were ignorant
men and brought in a verdict of ac-

quittal There was the greatest in-

dignation, and Dukes and the jurors
were hanged in effigy. Dukes sought
seclusion for a time. The members
of the House of Representatives were
about to declare his seat vacant when
he sent in his resignation. It was
generally believed in Uniontown that
his charges against Miss Nutt were
devoid of truth, and an immense pub-
lic meeting passed resolutions to this
effect Dukes, about two months
ago, returned to Uniontown, with the
intention of remaining and building
up his practice. There was a motion
to disbar him pending.

It was for the effort to despoil the
honor of his sister, and for the mur-
der of his father, that James Nutt
shot Dukes.

THE SHOOTIXa.

''Immediately in front of the Post
Office and facing on Main street in
Uniontown is a store, which has for
many years been used as a druggist's
establishment The drugs have been
removed and the front of the 6tore
is completely torn out and is being
remodeled. In this room, near Main
street, 6tood James Nutt, and when
Dukes reached the spot or got a lit-

tle beyond where he stood Nutt open-
ed fire on him and shot him two suc-

cessive times in the bock near the
heart Dukes started on a dead ruu
pursued by Nutt, who fired three
more shots. Two of them took effect
in the back only about two inches
from the first two. and the fifth and
the lost bullet struck him in the left
ankle as he was going up the Post
Office steps. Dukes fell forward on
his face.

Policeman Pegg ran up and caught
Nutt who made no resistance what-
ever, but said to the officer : "Here,
you take this whereupon he gave
him his revolver.

Pegg said to him: "You have done
a bad piece of work," to which Nutt
replied : "les, but I could not help
itT

The officer took Nutt to jail and
Dukes was carried to that same old
room in the Jennings House where
Captain Nutt was killed by him.

Dukes lived only about half a min-
ute after being 6hot the last time.

The Corner then impaneled his
jury, and then proceeded to examine
the body. The coat was first taken off
and searched. The back had 4 bullet--

holes in the left side. The vest
contained nothing of any importance
and the holes in the vest correspond-
ed with those in tha coat A dirk-knif- e

was found hanging to the sus-

pender button on Duke's left side,
where he could grasp it in an in-

stant with his . right hand and in his
right hip-pocke-t was found the iden-
tical revolver with which he shot
Captain Nutt On examination of the
wounds it was found that three of
the balls and not four penetrated
the body. They are so close togeth-
er that a ring 4 inches in diameter
will cover them alL Two of them
went clear through the body and
could be seen just through the
skin, one on the right side of his
breast and the other, which frac-
tured a rib, as near the middle of
the breast as could be.

James Nutt although but 20 years
of age, was known among his com-
panions here as a quite and reserved
young man, but determined in any
thing he undertook to do. He has
constantly brooded over his father's
death, aad in conversation would
alude to t'le smallest details of the
murder, as though every incident of
of it was burned into his memory.
Several young men had seen him
practicing with his revolver on two
or three occasions. He had been
known to ask many of his intimate
friends their opinion of his duty to
his father's memory and his sister's
honor. The sentiment of the com
munity, no such right all spurred
him on.

When Dukes came to the post of-

fice, James Nutt stood talking with
young E. M. Jeffries, the son of a
neighboring farmer, Jeffries said, we
had been standing there talking a
good while, he said this afternoon.
"Jim and I had known each other
for years and often met and talked
together in the evening. It was no
uncommon thing for Jim to stand
around the street corners in the eve
ning.no more than it is for the oth-
er boys. We talked about a num
ber of things last night but James
said nothing about Dukes or his
father. He did not seem to be wait
ing or watching for any one. We
were talking when Dukes came walk-
ing down the pavement. As he
came close to us and recognized Jim
he droppe d his Lead. He did not
hesitate nor look up nor speak.
Neither of us spoke, but as Dukes
was just past us Jim suddenly
straightened up free from the pillar,
his arm shot suddenly out toward
Dukes. I saw the pistol shining in
his hand, and in an instant came a
flash and the report Dukes seemed
to have heard Jim as he moved out
from the pillar to shoot He turned
his head half round, and just as the
pistol flashed he sort of dodged and
ducked his head. It may be that it
was not until the bullet struck turn.
The shot and the motion were so
close together I could not distin
guish. Neither of them spoke. There
was no sound but the crack of the
revolver. Jim cocked the revolver
and fired again just as Dukes start
ed to run on with his head bent
forward and his shoulders drawn up,
Jim after him. I only saw the two
shots fared. I did not follow tuem
around the corner. It could not
have been more than eight or ten
feet from the point of the pistol to
the back of Dukes."

Dukes fell in the door of the
post office. No one stopped to touch
him for a few moments, until Ed.
Lingo, his fiiond and relative by

marriage, came when he heard the
shots he sprang to his feet exclaim-
ing: "111 bet that's Dukes." He
turned the key in the shop door and
ran to the post office. He pushed to
the side of the dying man whose
form was writhing and his face con-

torted in its last agony. He stooped
over aim and said: "Dukes, do you
want to say anything?" His lips raov
ed once or twice, but made no sound.
His eyes closed again. He was
dead. The coroner was with him
by this time.

Meanwhile the crowd outside fill
ed the whole street Exultation, or
at least satisfaction, was visible in
every face.

When the preliminary inquest was
over a rough board was broogbt in
from the street and the body was laid
upon it. Some one spread a gam coat
over it and it was borne ,to the Jen-
nings house, and up the stairs wbers
Captain Nott walked on that fatal
Sunday morning, and laid upon the
bed where be died. None mourned
about the bed. Only tbe more curious
of tbe crowd thronged np the stairway
and pressed the room to see tbe dead
man. Tbe clerk of tbe hotel and a
boarder kept watch by tbe body dur-
ing the night During tbe nigbt,
As barj Strable, bis aged step father,
drove to town with bis son and re-
mained till daylight

The next day about 8 o'clock the
mother of Dukes and bis sister oame to
the hotel, they were grief stricKed, and
before noon they wero miles away with
the body in the direetion of the Strub- -
le mansion which is 10 miles from
Uoiootown. The funeral took place
on Saturday.

Tbe Natt family have many friends
to stand by them in these boars of af-
fliction. Tbe feeling of tbe conununi-i- s

hostile to those that speak favora-
bly of the man that first with bis pen
defamed a reputable woman, and de-

liberately attempted to despoil her
of honor, and respectability, and then
shot her father because be sought to vin-

dicate tbe good name of bis daughter.

Indiana Captured.
A despatch from Arizona one week

ago tells bow completely Gen. Crook
succeeded in gathering np tbe Icdiaus
that be wenMo Mexico to catch, Crook's
expedition. Left United States
soil on the 3rd of May, marching two
hundred miles southeast from San
Berardino, on tbe boundry line of
Chihuahua and Souora, following a
trail of the hoitiles. At a point about
two hundred miles south of tbe line
the eommand crowed tbe Sierra Madres
range, advanced 50 miles over an in-

describably rough trail, 8 mules being
killed by tailing over precipices, and
passed on without delay. The men
were rendered nearly barefoot by the
sharp rocks. After 14 days' hard
marching day and nigbt the Indian
camps of Chato and Bod i to were dis
covered in tbe heart of the Sierra
Madres in an almost impregnable po
sition. The Apaches did not dream of
an attack, for entrance to tbe strong'
bold was next to impossible, and tbe
warriors were principally out on a raid
under J uh, only 37 bucks being in
camp with tbe women and children.
The San Carlos scouts, under captain
Crawford and Lieutenant Atwood and
Mickey Free, chief of the scouts, sur
rounded tbe camp. Ihey advanced
from different points. Tbe soouts se-

creted themselves behind tbe rocks
and commenced firing upon tbe camp,
crcatiog a perfect panic. A number
succeeded in escaping, through nearly
all surrendered. Several were found
dead ic the camp and 5 Mextoan wom-
en and a little girl were recaptured.
Tbey were taken from Carmen and
and Chihuabaua and are now wi:h
Crook, in good health. Everything in
tbe camp was burned or carried off by
the scouts. Among the property cap-
tured were 100 ponies and mules,
40 being loaded with plunder, saddles,
girdles' clothes, gold and silver watch-

es, and several thousand dollars of
gold and silver and greenbacks, show-

ing they had been very successful in
their raids. After the fight the most
of those who escaped came in. Al-

together 383 prisoners were taken.
Not one of Crook's eommand was lost
during the compaign. One old squaw,
who was tbe possessor of three bills,
made inquiry of some one at Colonel
Biddie's as to tbe value of her posses
sions, t pon Deing informed sue gran
ted, decided not to negotiate and point-
ed with her aktuny finger to a nought
after the figure 5 on each note. Quite
a number of tbe bucks had silver stars
and other ornaments beaten oat of
Mexican dollars on tbeir head-gea- r,

while several had American double-eagle- s

made into necklaces. Tbe
amount of the wealth among them is
fully $5,000 and probably more.

Tbe troops stated that the place
where tbe capture occurred is the
prettiest spot on earth and tbe road
leading to it rougher than mortal man
ever trod.

Tbe officers of the expedition stated
that Gen. Crook had surrounded tbe
lodians before tbey were aware of bis
presence, and that if be had not done
so it would have taken G months and
all tbe men in Arizona to have captur-
ed them.

It is roported that the loss to the
Indians in tbe fight was seven backs.

A lieutenant, whose name is unknown
tbe,only person wounded in General
Cook's command, and he was but
slightly injured.

Storm Notes.

Erie, June 12. A special from
Clarendon, Fa,, says that a fearful
tornado swept over the town
demolishing 86 large oil rigs and 5
building and deluging tbe entire town.
Tbe loss of property is great

Abilene, June 12. A wind storm
occurred about 10 o'clock last nigbt
12 miles north of here and oid great
damage along tbe line of Dickinson
and Clay counties. Thirteen houses,
barns and stables were blown down,
several persons injured and a little
child was killed. Tbe small village of
Industry, in Clay county' was almost
totally destroyed, all but 2 bouses be-

ing blown down. It is also reported
that Wakefielk, Clay county, suffered
severely. Tbe storm was accompanied
by rain aud bail.

Beloit, Wis., June 12. This eity
was struck by a tornado about 6 o'clock
last evening with the result of demor-
alizing tbe business portion of the town,
killing one man and wounded several
others.' Tbe storm came from a south-
westerly direction and was met by a
current of air going suutb, causing a

rotary motion, accompanied by a heavy
rain. It struck the western portion of
the city, wrecked a number of dwell
ings, then passed to the heart of the
oity, wrecking a number of business
houses, blowing down tbe Northwest-
ern Railway bridge, scattering tbe
macbinerv room of tha Rock River
Paper Mill and killing Edward Hall--
6rau, one of the hands. The loss will
be heavy, as tbe goods in tbe injured
buildings are damaged by water.

ITEMS.
Millions of 17 year locusts have ap-

peared at Greensbnrg and in other
parts of Westmoreland county.

There will be 1G tunnels on the
II arris burg and Western R. R. be-
tween Pittsburg and the Cumberland
Valley.

St. John, N. B. June 14. A young
boy named Beldin was killed and eat-
en by a bear at Annagance, Kings
county, yesterday, while picking lla

in tbe woods.

A sneak tbief stole a clock n a
Mootreal store tbe other day, and con-
cealing it nnder his coat, started for
tbe door- - It happened to be an alarm
clock, and tbe machine being started it
raised such a din tbat he quickly drop-
ped it but did not escape arrest.

Charles French, of Indiana, wished
that be might be struck dead if he was
lying, and be suddenly keeled over.
He was lying like a tinker, but what
ailed him was getting a gold piece
stuck fast in his throat

A father and son eloped from Elton,
Iowa, with two girls of tbe neighbor-
hood. Tbe deserted wives chased tbe
party to Council Bluffs, pulled tbe
hair and scratched tbe faces of tbe
girls, and carried the men back home.

It is rumored that the P. R. R.
eompany are considering the feasibili-
ty of erecting electric light poles over
the entire track from Pittsburg to
Philadelphia, and do away with the
necessity for headlights on tbeir loco-

motives.
Horace G. Childs, son of S. Powell

Childs, of Plymouth, Montgomery
eounty, was struck by lightning and
instantly killed on Wednesday night

At a church fair at White House,
Cumberland county, Saturday even-

ing a week, a general fight took place
and several men were badly hurt
Tbe quarrelsome persons were driven
away with clubs and tbe festival ended
successfully.

Colonel Pavid Taggart, of Northum-
berland, has refused to permit bis
name to go before the Republican
State Convention. He does not want
to be State Treasurer and declares tbat
be would hot leave bis farm for any of-

fice at Harrisburg.

Meaoville, Pa., June 14. Dur.
ing tbe progress of the hurricane that
passed over this section on Tuesday
evening Charles Smith, residing near
Blooming Valley, while iu the woods
was struck by a falling tree and fatal-
ly injured. His physicians pronounc-
ed bis case hopeless Smith
is about 28 years old and has a wife
and 1 child.

Detroit, Micb., June 13. Nettie
Lynch, 8 years of age, encountered a
tramp while-- goiDg on an errand at
Sheboygan last evening, by whom she
was outraged and otherwise terribly
injured, having been stabbed in the
left lung. She was not discovered un-

til this morning, when she was in a dy-

ing condition. A large body of citi-ize- ns

are scouring tbe county in per-su- il

of the perpcrtrator of the crime.
On tbe 14th a man named Warner
was caught and bung by an angry
crowd of 500 men, for tbe outrage up-

on tbe girl, be deo tared that he bad
not commited the crime, but the girl
said that be was tbe man.

J. F. Ellioton, of Palmetto, is one of
Georgia's successful fruit raisers. He
has about one thousand trees- - Mr.
Ellington destroys the worms, wbich
have been such a draw back to peach
orchards, ia a novel aud interesting
way, and one tbat will be of great in-

terest to all fruit growers. All over
his orchard are old gourds, boxes,
cans, etc. placed on stumps, fences and
trees. These are the homes of the
worm-destroye- and they are tbe lit-
tle bluebirds, which are so numerous
in our State. For 5 years be has been
pettiug and raising these httlo birds
and y be has about 500. He
prizes tbem so highly tbat be will pros-ecut- e

any oue killing one of his pets.
Tbey do tbeir work so effectually thai
be is troubled very little with worms.
The bluebird eats uotbing but bugs
and worms and ran whip the English
sparrow. Atlanta Constitution.

1 limped about for years with a cane an d
couM not bend down without excruciating
pain. Parker's Unger Toutc rtl'cctetl an
astonishing cure and keeps me well. It is
infallible. M. buillovle, Binghamton,
K. Y.

Legal.

Administrator's notice.
LETTERS testamentary it bonit ton on

ot Mrs. Catharine Stioe. late
of Fermanagh township, Juniata county,
deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment, and
those nariug claims or detuiindsare request-
ed to make known the same without delay
to CALVIN B. HOUSING,

Administrator, Milllintown, Pa-Ma-y

SO, 1883.

Admlalstratrlx's Notice.
LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of

late of Talker township,
Juniata county, Pa., deceased, having been
granted in due lorui of law to the under-
signed, residing in said township. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment and those baring claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

MRS. M. A. LIKENS,
June 20-8- Administratrix.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
is tht Orphan' Court of J mala County.
fin the estate of Ueorge Bottiger, doc'd- -

THE undersigned appointed Auditor by
( irphana Court of Juniata county to

ascertain and adjust advancement and re-
port distribution of tbe balance in hands
of Jonathan Bottiger executor of George
Botiigur, deceased, in his final account as
executor of tbe personal estate accompanied
with a statement of sales of land under the
will of decedent, and proceedings in par
tition hereby give notice that he will attend
to the duties of bis appoinment at his otfcec
in the borough of Miltlintown on Saturday
July 7th A. D. 1888 between the hours of
It) o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock r. . of said
day when and where all persons interested
wm appear and present their claims or be
forever debarred from coming in njoo said
fund. ALPBEDJ. PATTERSON,

Auditor.
Milllinlutvn Juue IStU 1884 '

Jfew Advertisements.

The ShBnandoali Valley Boats

BETWEEN THE

NORTH AND EAST, SOUTH

AND SOUTH-WES- T.

A NEW TAUNK LINE PASSENGER HIBHWAT,

WITH UNSURPASSED

TliROCUH PULLMAN CAB SERVICE

A.ND

Perfect Transportation Facilities ,

TRAVERSIN6 THE MOlT PROSPEROUS SECTIONS

OF THE

SOUTHERN STATES, UPON

RAILWAYS OF

I'SirOBX CXCCLLI-NCE- ,

aurssioa zQi-irais-

aso couaos ausaGsaxKL,

act York, Ilarriabura;,
Philadelphia, Washington,,
Baltimore,

AXD

Knoxville, Chattanouga, Memphis, Little
Kock, Atlanta, Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans, Jacksonville, and all pointa South
and South-wes- t, upon liuea ot commuu in-

terest:
Along this route, or mcst accessible there-

by, are health resort, and scenic attjactions
of enduring value.

The Shenandoah Valley, its continuous
physical beauty and scenes of Historic in-

terest. The wonderful Caverns of Luray ;

tbe Natural Bridge of Virginia; the noted
Virginia Springs j the Warm Springs ot
North Carolina, and the unrivaled scenery
of Western North Carolina; Asheviile and
French Broad; the charming resorts of
East Tennesee ; and the renowned winter
tourist points of South Georgia and Florida
with a reorganized and recreated hotel ser-

vice en route : TUB Lt BAY INN, THE
NATURAL BKIDOE HOTEL, TUB HO-

TEL ROANOKE, ic, itc.,
Assuring a personal comfort hitherto unat-tain- ed

iu a Southern traveler's progress. In
due season Excursion Kates, Tickets, and
arrangements to all the Wonderf ul Resorts
along tbe line will be perfected, adapted to
tastes and means of all classes of Summer
Tourists.

for Tickets, Time cards, tiuide Books,
Sleeping Car Kesen ations, and all informa-

tion, inquire at all Pennsylvania Bailroad
or other leading Railway Ticket Offices
North and East, or at the Eastern otlices of
this line :

104 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg Pa.
2'JO Washington St Boston, Mass.
3U3 Broadway, New York.
8.MJ Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
157 West Baltimore Street, t
Western Maryland K. B.. S Baltimore.
Cumberland Valley K. R. llarrbburg, Pa.
Shenandoah Valley B. K. ilagerstown Md.

A. POPE,
Gtntral Pasn'r aud Ticket Jts,tnt,

March 28-8- 3.
" Lynchburg, Va.

POBTG&m WINE
Used in the Principal Churches for Com-

munion purpose.

Eicellentlfor Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the A?ed.

SPEEB'S PORT GRAPE WHE1

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED NAT1VB WINETHIS from the juice of tbe Oporto

Grape, raised in this country. Its inval-
uable.

TONIC AND STRENGTHENIN8 PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine
Being tbe pure juice of the Grape, produc-
ed under Mr. S peer's own personal super-
vision, its purity its genuineness, are guar-
anteed. Tbe youngest child may partake
ol its generous qualities, and the weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to the aged and debiliated,
and suited to the various ailments tbat aff-
ect tbe weaker sex. It is in every respect
A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.

SPEEll'S

P. J. SHERRY.
Tbe P- - J. SHERRY i a wine of Super-

ior Character and partakes of the rich qual-
ities of the grape f rom which it is made.
For Purity, Richness. Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled. -

SPEEK'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRANDY stands unrivalled in this

Country being tar superior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PURE distilation from tbe grape
aud contains valuable medicinal properties.

It has a delicate flavor, similar to that of
the grapes from which it is distilled, and is
in great laror among first-cla- families.

See that the signature of ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic N. J, is over the cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by druggists
every here.

SepL 2.

win trf iwtfwl III

Growing Crops

SholjltitJjJtOTm
tertiltags. ya ttrtilit- -r can bemtds
It Kyntof ibmrt $ 1 2 a ton by composting

witH potmra pfephpet chemichls.
KHtrtnwilETr)rStit. gmienttnntt4
lornneccapiedtgrfiiofT. Apslywrttiretrttmn.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

sf annfactorprs of

Towell'a Tin-To- p Bcwe Fertllirfr,
Boy. Potash, ammftnri. Ac.

16 UGHT Pf.LTIVOSK. WP.

PRIVATE SALE.

'The DWELLING HOUSE now occupied
by Mrs. F. C. Patterson at Acadeiuia. The
house is conveniently arranged, and pleas-tntl- y

located. It contains eight rooms,
wi)b cellar, garret and pantries. It is with-
in two minutes walk of the Presbyterian
church, and convenient to mill, store and
schools. It has a good sized garden, larga
cistern and e. For terms and fur-
ther particulars, address

Mas. F.C. PATTEBSON,
Academia, Pa.

bcutiiivl aud Republkiiu $1-S-
0 a ycaj

Travelm Guute.

PENNSYLVANIA BA1LE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday May th, 1883,

train that stop at MiiHin w ill run as follows,

EASTWABD.
eaves MifflinSjrrus Accomodation at all sta-

tions
daily at 6,20 a. m., and Stopping

between Mifflin and Harrisburg, ar-

rive s at Hamsburg at 8 20 a. m.

JoBSsrowa Exratss leaves altoona daily

at 7.05 m., and stopping a reRulr
. . anH HamsburE.

stations oeiwcu -

reaches Mifflin at 10.80 a. m., HDarj ;... Phi at
I2.-J- p. su "i"--. "
6.05 p. m.

Mail Tbah leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.33 a. m., Altoona at 2.25 p. m and stop-

ping at all regular stations arrives at MU1 in

at p-- m- -, Harrisburg 7.30 p. m., Phila-adelph- ia

2 55 a. m.

Mull Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 25 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Hunt-

ingdon 8 05 p in ; Lewistown 9 20 p m; Mif-

flin 9 h n m : Harrisburg 11 15 p m ; Phila
delphia 2 55 p m.

PuiLABCxriiiA Exrasss leaves riiiaours
- - .b. a I... II V. nial a u p. ill--, aiiwu " " r '

rone 10 25 p. m., Huntingdon 11 05 p. ui.,
Lewistown 12 04 a. m., Mifflin 12 25 a. m.,
Uarrisburg 1 55 a. m., Philadelphia 5 15 a. m.

WESTWABD.
. H:arri.JtlrrUS Aiiuaauviivii

risburg daily at 10.10 a. m.,and stopping at
-- ii UiHlin....... mt. .1? in D. ni.aii uuvuv, .-- g

Mail Teaw leaves PbiUulIbi datl at
7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.10 a. m., Mifflin

IZ.ZZ p. m., aioppiogu ui iauuu winvcu
Mifflin and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.50
- u i ti Jt w mp. Ul.y riLlUUrg as. iu

Mir ruji Accommodation leaves Hairis- -
1 I I unl.w R iaft n in tarwluurg uauy cucp j uuuj u.w y
stopping at all stations, arrives at MittUn at

...T l.lI .w y iu.
... - i ui. :t . ..1 --.u n

I SCIUC .xpressieav s uuauciyuM. J
p m; Harrisburg 8 10 a m ; Duncannon 3

3J a m ; Newport 4 02 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
m ; Lewistown 5 08 a in ; Mc Veytown 6 30
a m ; Mt. Union 5 68 a m ; Huntingdon 6

a m ; reiersourg o v a ni ; ojirutu vra:.
6 64 am; Tyrone 712am; Bell's Mills
7 32 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg
1 00 p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at II 05 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 15 p m ; Mifflin 4 37 p m ;
Lewistown 4 68p n. ; Huntingdon 6 00 pin ;
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; PitU- -

1 1 t( n tn

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor M li-

my at 6 85 a m, 10 60 a m, 3 23pm; lor
Sunbury at 7 10 a m, 1 60 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Suubury at 9 50 a m, 4 80 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensvilie and Cleartlcld at
8 50 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace aud Scotia at 9 JO a
m and 4 OO p ni.

Trains arrive at Tyroue from Bellefuute
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 6 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
vilie and Clearfield at 5 58 a u, and 5 66 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-
riors Mark aud Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
53 a m, at 2 35 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.
Arrangement or Passenger Trains.

Mat 27th, 1883.
TVata (are Usrristurr at foiloics :

For New York via Allentown, at 7 50 a. m.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
juuuk. jiouie, - o os 4 on am, and 1 45p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 52, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45
aauu ff p IU

F or Beading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,
1 4o, 4 00 and 8 00 p ta.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 a m, and
1 i and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill &
S usqm-bann- Branch at 3 00 p m. ForAuburn. X III . n.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
M w p UI.

Wav Market f'nr T lh innn . II.' ..I 1

and Saturdays
-

oi.lv), 4 00 a. in.
cuuesuays

Additional for II u, u Iv p. m.feeturnintj, leaves Uummelstowo at 6 40 o--

The 7.SO an, n; K
v " nave

town.
sirxn vs

For Allentown and way stations at 7 00 a.m. and 4 00 p. m
For Beading,Philadelphiand way stations

w aaa iiv 1 w p Tt

Train Jot Harruburr Uv, .

Leave New York via"Bound Brook Boute"
T ""pnia l 4 j a m, 1 30,4 00 and

- ui.uuigui, arrivmr at

Lepm P"8TiUe " 6 .9 00a. m. and 1 40

Lei"7ET-,D-ff.,-t 7 30.
"

" 60 a m,
Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-hann- a

Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.Leave Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a m.. 12 10'4 30 aud 9 05 nr..
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdaysand Saturdays only,) 5 15 a. m.

svsDjtrs.
r?T" pkT lVku T A,1""', at 6 30 p.

p m' W,lUdo,l,,lu ' 6 30 a m. and 7 35
Leave Beading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p m.Leave AJeutown at 7 35 a. m. and 9 05 p m.STKElillOa BRAJCII.
,Lee "AKKiSBCBG for Faxton, Loch-l- el

teelton daily, except Sunday, 5 35,640 935am, 15 and 940pm; daily, ex- -
i'd.Sund-- . 535pm,donSaturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Beturning, leaye ST BELT UN daily, ex-cept bund.y, 6 10,7 05, 10 00, 11 45 a m

and Sunday, 6 10 p n., Md 0 j5atnrdaJ
ouly, 5 10 and 6 80 p m. '

C.G.HANCOCK

J. E. WOOTTEN, 5
Gtntral Manager.

JUiNIATA VaLLEY BANK,
OFJUFFLIUOHS.PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders IndmdnaUj Liable.
J. NKVIN POMEBOY, PrtstJtnt.

T.YANIBwiN,t,ur
Dikkctobs :

J. Nevin Poruercy, Joseph Bothrock,

Wmc.pomernoSy,

STOCKHOLDEBS :
"""'"'- -

E- - Parker,Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. S belley,Joseph Kothrock. Jane II. Irwin,George Jacobs, Mary Knrtt,
Samuel M.Kurt,,W.C. Pomeroy J. Holmes Irwin,

Amos G. Bonsatl, T. V. Irwin
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Frow. '
Charlotte Snyder, John UerUler

XT- - Interest allowed at tbe rate ol 3 nercent, on b months certificates, 4 ner Cent-o-n12 months certificate..
f jan23, l!3tr

Work Given out-
.-

On receipTSTiViS.
dress e will make an offer by which voucan earn M to $7 evening,, , yonr huui(f
Men. Women, Boys or Girfa can do it. HC.V.LKs&Co.lJ.i and 197 FultonStreet, New ork. 120-82- - J

iV' P! in '" Juniata Valley publishes
as Urge a .uantity of reading matter as the
Stmtin.1 and Jfrr,Va. It is above al
others tbe paper rur tkt 3?nerl reader.

Graybill's Column

FALL STOCK

OP

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

. Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and low
Grade

UN GRAINS,
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

nmNiTiraE booms
OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :o:-

At the Old Stand,

OS THE SOUTHWEST CORN EE OF

BEIDGE & WATEB STBEETS,

MIFFLIXTOITa, PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET 5 FDHMTIIlffi STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KLNDS OF

FURNITlJRE
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLOE&

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY, .

&C, &c &c.
iu Jact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla-ss House-Furmshi- ug

Goods IStore.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDElSTREEX S..lh$ide
Between the Canal and Water Street,

'WLLY-IVrf.Y-, .- FE.YJ


